. It has some significant advantages over wheat and other cereals. Specifically, rye has the highest tolerance to drought, salt, and aluminum stress among all smallgrain cereals, and it is also an important reservoir for resistance to biotic stresses (Geiger and Miedaner 2009 ). For example, the short arm of rye chromosome 1R carries the leaf rust resistant gene Lr26, stem rust resistant gene Sr31, stripe rust resistant gene Yr9 and powdery mildew resistant genes Pm8, Pm17 (Zhu et al. 2015) . Therefore there has been strong interest in producing new wheat varieties that include the superior agronomic performance of rye. To this end, both hexaploid (AABBRR) and octoploid (AABBDDRR) triticale have been produced by crossing of various cultivars of wheat species, Triticum turgidum (AABB) or Triticum aestivum (AABBDD), with different rye cultivars (Mergoum et al. 2009 ).
Among the various types of triticale, hexaploid triticale has been the most successful because of its superior vigor and reproductive stability (Randhawa et al. 2015) . In general, triticale combines the high yield potential of wheat with the biotic and abiotic stress tolerance of rye, making it more suitable for production in marginal areas. Despite having many advantages over wheat, global triticale production is still very low because of the inherent problems of partial floret sterility, shriveled seed, long growing season, lack of enduse markets, and competition from wheat (Blum 2014) . Therefore, there is a need to improve the genetic diversity of triticale by different ways in triticale breeding programs. More recently, allelic variation from the D genome contributed by Triticum tauschii has been incorporated in hexaploid triticale (Lukaszewski 2006) . Additionally, some breeding programs have crossed other species containing genomes derived from wheat relatives with triticale. For example, the 3S v chromosome derived from Aegilops variabilis Eig., conferring powdery mildew resistance, has been transferred into triticale (Kwiatek et al. 2016) . Diploid wheatgrass, Thinopyrum elongatum (Host) D.R. Dewey (2n = 2x= 14, EE), is another wild relative of wheat which carries many superior characters, such as high protein content, resistance to biotic stresses and tolerance to abiotic stress (Shukle et al. 1987; Sharma et al. 1989; Yang and Ren 2001 : Shen et al. 2004 : Linc et al. 2012 Chen et al. 2013) . Thus wheat geneticists and breeders around the world would like to transfer these superior characters into triticale to obtain germplasm with increased genetic variation through the use of trigeneric hybrids. This example illustrates that transferring multi-alien genomes into triticale can D r a f t improve its poor agronomic characteristics, and that the recombination between the R genome and other species chromosomes, such as addition, substitutions and translocations, may create new genetic constitutions, which could enhance the good agronomic traits of triticale.
Owing to the important roles of alien chromosomes in new hybrids with triticale, there is a great need to develop methods for the rapid and reliable identification of alien chromosomes in triticale breeding.
Genomic in situ hybridization (GISH) is widely used for determining the alien rye chromosomes and chromosome segments in hybrids, and fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) is a powerful technique for detecting specific nucleic acid sequences and localizing highly repetitive DNA sequences in specific regions of individual chromosomes (Schneider et al. 2016) . However these cytogenetic techniques are costly and difficult to implement. With the increasing availability of molecular markers for many agronomically important genes, molecular marker-assisted selection is gaining more attention in wheat breeding. Reliable markers to identify the chromosomal sources of useful genetic variability in intergeneric hybrids involving triticale are required. Consequently, a number of chromosome-specific DNA-based markers have been reported. For example, PLUG (PCR-based landmark unique gene), SSR (simple sequence repeat), and SLAF-seq (specific-locus amplified fragment) markers have been used in rye genetics, especially SLAF-seq (Li et al. 2013; Qiu et al. 2016; Tomita et al. 2012 ). The latter is a recently developed method that combines high-throughput and reduced-representation library sequencing for efficient and high-resolution large-scale genotyping (Xia et al. 2015) . This approach also has high efficiency, low cost, less sequencing demand and high capacity for developing specific molecular markers (Geng et al. 2016) . So SLAF-seq has been used in the successful development of specific molecular markers for rye and Th. elongatum chromosomes in triticale breeding (Chen et al. 2013; Qiu et al. 2016) . In this study, using the chromosome-specific molecular markers developed by SLAF-Seq combined with GISH together can accurately identify the individual chromosomes in each hybrid line.
The diploid wheatgrass Thinopyrum elongatum (Host) D.R. Dewey [=Lophopyrum elongatum (Host) Á.
Löve; =Elytrigia elongatum (Host) Nevski; =Agropyron elongatum (Host) Beauv.] (2n = 2x = 14, EE) is a significant wild relative of wheat that has many desirable genes for wheat improvement. Its high crosscompatibility with wheat and its superior characters, such as high protein content, resistance to biotic stresses, and tolerance to abiotic stress, has attracted the attention of wheat geneticists and breeders (Shukle D r a f t 5 et al. 1987; Sharma et al. 1989; Yang and Ren 2001; Shen et al. 2004; Linc et al. 2012; Chen et al. 2013) . In this study, we obtained eight lines from hybrids derived from durum (AABB) wheat×Th. elongatum amphiploid forms of Triticum trititrigia (AABBEE) and hexaploid triticale T182 (AABBRR). The chromosome constitution of some progenies could be distinguished by GISH, as in previous studies, but we used the chromosome-specific molecular markers developed by SLAF-Seq and GISH together to accurately identify the individual chromosomes in each line of the progenies. The specific molecular markers for rye and Th. elongatum developed in this study not only identify the chromosomes or chromosomal fragments of rye and Th. elongatum in hybrids, but also can be used to locate the resistance genes in the progeny. These markers can also be located on the chromosomes in order to develop a physical map. The resistant translocation lines will be used as a bridge to transfer the resistant genes into a wheat background.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
The materials employed in the current study included common wheat (Chinese Spring), durum wheat (Langdon), rye (Imperial), seven Chinese Spring-Imperial rye addition lines (DA1R-DA7R, 2n = 6x = 44), seven Chinese Spring-Th. elongatum addition lines (DA1E-DA7E, 2n = 6x = 44), Th. elongatum (2n = 2x = 14, EE), hexaploid triticale cv. T182 (2n = 6x = 42, AABBRR), hexaploid amphiploid Triticum trititrigia cv. 8801 (2n = 6x = 42, AABBEE) (Guo et al. 2015) . These materials were stored at Ottawa Research and Development Centre.
For the 8801 × T182 cross ( Fig. 1) , F 1 plants were obtained by embryo rescue, and the progeny were advanced to the F 5 generation in a greenhouse. Eight lines (RE24-1, RE24-4, RE26-1, RE26-2, RE33-2, RE33-3, RE36-1, and RE62-1) were selected based on good fertility and stable phenotypes (Fig. 2) . Seeds of the eight F 6 and F 7 lines were used for molecular marker analysis and cytological studies.
Molecular marker development
SLAF library construction for high-throughput sequencing
The SDS method was used to extract genomic DNA from young leaves of the listed materials. DNA quality D r a f t and concentration were measured using 1% agarose gel electrophoresis, and adjustments were made for a final DNA concentration of 100 ng/µL in Tris/ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (TE0.1) buffer at pH 8.0 for PCR amplification.
The genomic DNA of the above materials was sequenced using the SLAF-seq method (Biomarker, Beijing, China). Then, the SLAF library was constructed based on the scheme of Chen et al. (2013) with small modifications. Purified DNA was digested using an appropriate restriction endonuclease RsaI (New England Biolabs), then a single-nucleotide A overhang was added to the digested fragments with Klenow Fragment (3´→ 5´ exo-) (NEB) and dATP at 37°C, and then the Duplex Tag-labeled Sequencing adapters (PAGE purified, Life Technologies) were ligated to the A-tailed DNA with T4 DNA ligase. The reaction products were purified using Agencourt AMPure XP beads (Beckman Coulter, High Wycombe, UK) and electrophoresed in a 2% agarose gel. Fragments of 400~450bp (with indexes and adaptors) were isolated using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN) and then subjected to PCR. The products were sequenced on the Illumina HiSeq 2500 system (Illumina, Inc; San Diego, CA, U.S.) at Biomarker
Technologies Corporation in Beijing.
SLAF-seq data analysis
The SLAF sequences were identified and filtered to ensure that the original sequencing data were accurate, and the sequences were clustered based on similarity using BLAT with focused recognition and correction techniques (Chen et al. 2013) . The paired-end reads obtained from the DA1R-DA7R addition lines were first compared with the sequences obtained from Chinese Spring wheat and then with sequences on the NCBI (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and Bristol Wheat Genomics cereals (www.cerealsdb.uk.net) databases. The paired-end reads with low identity (<50%) with wheat were retained, and of those, the reads with high identity (>80%) with the sequences obtained from Imperial rye were obtained. Finally, primers were designed according to the rye-specific reads using the software Primer 5. In addition, the 1E-7E
chromosome-specific molecular markers of Th. elongatum were obtained by the same way as above in this study , and 4E chromosome-specific molecular marker of Th. elongatum were designed by Chen et al.
(2015) ( 
Molecular cytogenetic analysis
Chromosome preparations of root tip cells at mitotic metaphase followed the protocol of Chen et al. (1995) .
GISH followed the procedure described by Zhang et al. (2004) . Total genomic DNA of Imperial rye and Th.
elongatum was labeled with the Biotin-Nick Translation Mix (Roche, Germany) and used as probes for GISH. Hybridization signals were observed using a Zeiss Axioplan fluorescent microscope and images obtained with a CCD camera (Zeiss, Germany).
Results
Development of chromosome-specific markers for rye
Using the SLAF-seq approach, a total of 2,477,872 SLAF reads were obtained from the addition lines DA1R-DA7R (Table 1 ). The sequencing depth was >11.89×. After comparing with wheat and rye sequences on the GenBank and Bristol Wheat Genomics cereals, the reads that had <50% identity with Chinese Spring and other wheat species and >80% identity with Imperial rye were retained. Finally, 350
randomly selected rye-specific paired-end reads (50 pair-end reads per chromosome) were used to design primer sets. Of these primer pairs, 253 amplified specific bands from Imperial rye by PCR, but did not amplify sequences in Chinese Spring and Langdon wheat (Table S1 , Fig. 3 ). Of these, 44 were genomespecific markers, amplifying rye-specific bands from all seven of the addition lines (Fig. 3h) . Another 33 pairs of primers produced rye-specific bands for more than one R chromosome in the wheat-rye addition lines (Fig. 3i) . The remaining 176 of the 253 pairs of primers produced only one specific band in one wheat-rye addition line. The results indicated that markers 22, 21, 28, 28, 24, 20 and 33 were located on chromosomes 1R, 2R, 3R, 4R, 5R, 6R, 7R, respectively ( Fig. 3a-g ).
Development of chromosome-specific markers for Thinopyrum elongatum
D r a f t
Using the SLAF-seq approach, the chromosome-specific markers for Th. elongatum were developed in this study, and the total numbers of SLAF reads are shown in Table 1 . Based on 175 sequences randomly selected from the specific sequences of the 1E-7E chromosomes, 175 pairs of primers were designed for developing specific molecular markers (25 pairs of primers per chromosome). PCR products were amplified from DA lines (DA1E-7E), CS, Th. elongatum (2n=2X), and Langdon, respectively. Of these primer pairs, 108 amplified specific bands from Th. elongatum by PCR, but did not amplify sequences in
Chinese Spring and Langdon wheat (Table S2 , Fig. 4 ). In addition, of the 108 pairs of primers, 20 were genome-specific markers, amplifying Th. elongatum -specific bands from all seven of the addition lines (Fig. 4h) . Another 31 pairs of primers produced Th. elongatum -specific bands for more than one E chromosome in the wheat-Th. elongatum addition lines ( Fig. 4i-j) . The remaining 57 of the 108 pairs of primers produced only one specific band in one wheat-Th. elongatum addition line. The results indicated that markers 10, 6, 11, 1, 13, 6 and 10 were located on chromosomes 1E, 2E, 3E, 4E, 5E, 6E, 7E, respectively ( Fig. 4a-g ).
Chromosome identification using chromosome-specific markers
The eight lines in the F 6 generation obtained from two original F 2 plants of the 8801×T182 combination were studied for chromosome composition by chromosome-specific markers. The eight lines were designated as RE24-1, RE24-4, RE26-1, RE26-2, RE33-2, RE33-3, RE36-1, and RE62-1. Line RE62-1 was derived from one F 2 plant and the other seven lines were derived from a different F 2 plant. These eight lines were screened with a total of 35 rye chromosome-specific markers and 21 Th. elongatum chromosomespecific markers. The PCR analysis showed that four lines (RE24-1, RE26-1, RE26-2 and RE33-3) contained all seven rye chromosome-specific markers but no Th. elongatum markers, indicating that these lines contained 14 A, 14 B and 14 R chromosomes, with a chromosome number of 2n = 42. However, the 
D r a f t
We also analyzed eight lines in F 7 generation, randomly selected from specific F 6 plants, using five markers for each rye chromosome and three markers for each Th. elongatum chromosome. The PCR results for these lines at the F 7 generation were mostly the same as for the F 6 generation ( Table 2 
Chromosome identification by multicolor GISH
To confirm the accuracy of the PCR results, GISH was used to confirm the chromosome composition of the eight lines at the F 7 generation. The GISH results indicated that lines RE24-1, RE26-1, RE26-2 and RE33-3 carried 28 chromosomes of durum wheat and 14 chromosomes of rye but no Th. elongatum chromosomes.
The chromosome composition therefore was the same as in the F 6 generation (Fig. 7a) . The line RE36-1 in F 6 generation had 40 chromosomes, consisting of 28 durum wheat chromosomes plus 12 rye chromosomes ( Fig. 7b ). Line RE33-2 carried 28 durum wheat chromosomes, 13 rye chromosomes and one R-E translocated chromosome (Fig. 7c) . The line RE62-1 carried 28 durum wheat chromosomes, 12 rye chromosomes and 2 R-E translocated chromosomes (Fig. 7d ). The line RE24-4 carried 28 chromosomes of durum wheat (A and B genomes) and 12 rye chromosomes plus one Th. elongatum chromosome (Fig. 7e) or 12 rye chromosomes plus one R-E translocated chromosome (Fig. 7f ).
Discussion
Triticale is an artificial species recently developed. Considering its narrow genetic diversity, it is necessary to utilize its varied relatives to enrich the genetic pool of triticale by interspecific (wheat × triticale) and intraspecific (winter triticale × spring triticale) crosses. Another recently utilized breeding strategy for triticale improvement has been to introduce chromosomes of other genomes into hexaploid triticale to produce the trigeneric hybrid. For example, Kwiatek et al. (2015; (2015) transferred the E genome of Th. elongatum to hexaploid triticale (AABBRR) and found E and R genome chromosome substitutions and translocations in the progenies. However, the identities of the individual R and E chromosomes in the progenies were not reported. In this study, we not only obtained the lines with the E genome introgression, but also identified the individual R and E chromosomes by chromosomespecific markers and GISH.
In germplasm development involving crosses of divergent species, alien chromosome identification is essential for monitoring chromosome composition changes. C-banding staining allows the differentiation of all chromosomes and most chromosome arms between wheat and its relatives through distinct heterochromatin patterns (Sharma and Gill 1983; Sharma 1995) . With the development of molecular biology, the identification of alien chromosomes has greatly improved. GISH is now widely used for determining the origin of genomes, chromosomes and chromosome segments in hybrids (Autrique et al. 1995) . Furthermore, the application of repetitive DNA clones as a probe in FISH has made it possible to identify individual chromosomes within a species or to follow intergenomic chromosome rearrangements and chromosome polymorphisms in polyploids (Linc et al. 2012) . The combination of the GISH and FISH techniques can identify individual chromosomes, but because these two techniques are time and labor intensive, other methods need to be applied to properly assess the nature of alien chromatin in progeny and eventually identify stable addition lines. So many PCR-based markers have been developed for utilization in wheat breeding programs, and some of these markers are specific to individual chromosomes. For example, rye-specific SSR, PLUG, and SLAF-seq markers had been used to identify individual chromosomes or chromosomal segments in a wheat background (Saal and Wricke 1999; Li et al. 2015) .
Therefore, using molecular cytogenetic techniques and chromosome-specific markers together could accelerate the identification of the alien chromosomes in wheat breeding. In our study, we developed 253 rye chromosome-specific markers and 108 Th. elongatum chromosome-specific markers by SLAF-seq technology and some of these chromosome-specific markers were chromosome specific markers. These markers have greatly enriched the available resource of rye and Th. elongatum chromosome-specific D r a f t markers that can be used to investigate the diversity of species in wheat backgrounds. These markers have great promise for practical application, because they are PCR and agarose gel electrophoresis-based. So we used chromosome-specific markers and GISH for understanding the chromosome composition for 8 lines with different chromosome rearrangements between E genome chromosomes and R genome chromosomes.
And the results were entirely consistent between PCR and GISH.
Both PCR and GISH indicated that lines RE24-1, RE26-1, RE26-2 and RE33-3 carried all of the rye chromosomes but no Th. elongatum chromosomes (Fig. 7a) . Similarly, in line RE36-1, PCR detected six rye-chromosomes and all E chromosome but not 2R, and GISH also detected only 12 R chromosomes in this line (Fig. 7b) . According to the PCR results, RE33-2 and RE62-1 had all of the R chromosomes, plus the 1E and 5E chromosomes, respectively, suggesting that introgression occurred from Th. elongatum and GISH confirmed that one R-E translocated chromosome was present in line RE33-2 and two R-E translocated chromosomes were present in line RE62-1 ( Fig. 7c and 7d ). This observation is consistent with the findings for other research, such as the translocation line T4DL.4Ai#2S, in which the 4Ai short arm of Th. intermedium replaces the 4DS arm of wheat (Qi et al. 2007 ), the 4V(4D) substitution and T4DL·4VS
translocation (Zhao et al. 2013 ). This indicates that whether substitution or translocation, the chromosome recombination generally occurred in homoeologous groups. In our study, GISH detected the translocated chromosomes in the lines RE33-2 and RE62-1, and PCR identified the 1E and 5E chromosomes as being involved in the R-E translocation. However, we do not know which wheat chromosome arms were involved in the translocation. Additionally, line RE24-4 was still unstable in the F 7 generation based on the results of PCR and GISH. The PCR showed all rye chromosome-specific bands and a 7E chromosomespecific band in the F 6 generation, but in the F 7 generation, some progenies had six rye chromosomespecific bands (lacking chromosome 7R). The GISH showed 12 rye chromosomes and 1 Th. elongatum chromosome in the progenies (Fig. 7e) , and some progenies still showed all rye chromosome-specific bands, plus the 7E chromosome-specific band. The GISH showed 12 rye chromosomes and 1 R -E translocated chromosome, suggesting that this might be a translocation line containing 12 rye chromosomes and 1 R-E translocated chromosome (Fig. 7f) . We thus speculated that the chromosome constitution of this line was 2n = 42, and that it contained 14 A and 14 B and 12 R chromosomes of rye, one Th. elongatum chromosome and one R-E translocated chromosome in F 6 generation. Overall, the GISH results agreed with D r a f t the PCR, indicating that it is possible to introgress the E genome into triticale, and that these individual chromosome-specific markers could be used to identify the rye and Th. elongatum chromosomes in triticale-improvement programs.
In recent years, crosses between wheat and its wild relatives, such as Agropyron, Elymus, and Secale, have attracted considerable attention as a way to extend the resources for genetic improvement of wheat (Sharma and Gill 1983) . The most well-known and widely used rye chromosome for wheat improvement is chromosome 1R translocated as 1RS into the wheat genome, such as 1AL.1RS, 1BL.1RS and 1DL.1RS (Merker 1982; Gupta and Shepherd 1993; ) . For example, a new wheat-rye 1BL.1RS translocation line derived from the hexaploid triticale cultivar Zhongsi 828 (2n=6x=42, AABBRR) and wheatPsathyrostachys huashanica amphiploid PHW-SA (2n=8x=56, AABBDDNsNs) has the characteristics of superior stripe rust resistance, high thousand-kernel weight and high grain number per spike (Qi et al. 2016) . In relation to our present research, the eight lines, especially the translocation lines, obtained in this study could be used as a donor source for introducing and tracking novel genes from rye and Th. elongatum in wheat backgrounds. The two translocation lines carried the most promising characteristics, such as earlier maturity and nearly 90% spike fertility. However, the locations of the sequences conferring these enhanced traits in the translocated chromosomes needs to be verified before proceeding with the process of introgressing these traits into wheat. Thus, these lines carrying translocation chromosomes could be used for genetic improvement with the marker-assisted selection in further studies.
In conclusion, we developed rye and Th. elongatum molecular markers by the SLAF-seq method. These markers have greatly enriched the available rye and Th. elongatum molecular markers, which can be used to investigate the diversity of species in wheat-rye-Th. elongatum trigeneric hybrids. And molecular analysis combined with molecular cytological techniques enhanced the ability to monitor chromosome composition changes in progeny of wide crosses in the triticale background. a-j: Products amplified by chromosome-specific markers CMS1E-1, CMS2E-4, CMS3E-1, CMS4E-5, CMS5E-1, CMS6E-2, CMS7E-1, CMS1E-11, CMS2E-3 and CMS5R-5, respectively. M: DNA size markers; 1-7: DA1E-DA7E; 8: Chinese Spring; 9: Langdon; 10: Th. elongatum (2X) The amplified bands of the 3R to 7R chromosome-specific markers were the same as 1R, and the amplified bands of 2E, 3E, 4E and 6E were the same as 1E The amplified bands of 3R to 6R chromosome-specific markers were the same as 1R. All plants from eight lines without the amplified bands of 2E, 3E, 4E and 6E except for 1E, 5E and 7E. 
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